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Th. flslht a in inns iilliPeet'ol4 stn hasneeesissilt Oren birth to serials reflections.coagress.lay retails* to pens the general Ars,i=bins nessontry to carry on the
st, any not only arrest Its .het aillthteen distrait, its existence.*may. ate navy, the judiciary, io short. everyapparusam ofthe Government. can no longer

Peas*. dsvir fonetione ifCongress refuse the
liiimigi `necessary fur their support. If this
&ilereiliettld teach the country the necessity
eifigenting a full Congress in sufficient time
to inustile the President to convene theist in
hey ensergency, even immediately after the
old Congress has expired, it will hare been
productive of greet tex>d•

In &time of sudden and slarmine danger,
f or dossestie, which all nations most
1111 to eneoonter in their progress,the very

dour hunitotions may be staked
updo the aesembling of Congress without deo
lay. /Leander mush circumstances, the Presi-
dent should find himself in the condition in
which he wee pliteeti at the claws of the lastcommas, with nearly half the States of thetidal destitute of represeptatives, the curiae-

Recede, might be disastrous.
' I.' kherefore, recommend to Congress to
guspetmlite effect the provisions of the Consti-
intlshe eve likis subject, and to pass a law ap-
criimigos day previous to the 4th of

n sank rear of odd number for the
elenkiindf reptseastatires throughout all the
Mateo. Doi bare already appointed a day
Err the election of electors for President and
View President. and this measure has been
approved by the country.

I would again express a most decided opin•
ion in flavor of the construction of a Pacific
railroad, for the reasons stated in my two last
isnonal messages. When I reflect upon what
would be the defenceless condition of our
Nate* and Territories west of the Elocky
numentains in case of a war with a naval pow-
er soiliciently strong to interrupt all inter.'
xourse v jilt them by the routes across the
Isthmus, I am still more ornirinced than ever
of dot vast importance of this railroad. I
Itit;i* Wier doubted the constitutional compe-
tency of Siosigress to provide fur is construc-
tion, but this exclusively under the woronak-
itg power.

I3esides the constitution expressly requires,
vas an imperative duty, that "the Uni, 041 States
_shall protect each of them lthe States] against
invasion," I am at a loss to conceive 1111 w
;0411,priatection can be afforded to California
arc: Oregon against such a 117val power by
any other means. I repeat the cp.i.won con-
ttitet.l in my lust annual nion:age,
,11.1111.1 Le inexpedient for the government .to
undertake this-great stork by agents cf its
own uppointhactit and tin& r its diree,t and ex-
,ctim.i.ke control . This would ineraus,e the
patronage of the Executi%e to a dangerous es,
tent. and would tu•ter a s) stem of juLbin4
and corruption n Lodi no vigilance oil tlie
rat of Federal officials could pre % rm.

Thar raatibtrurti,ata tit this road utilzbt, there-
(ore, to be intrusted to incorporated compan-
ites, or other agencies, %la) would exercise
Alias active and vigilant supervision over it
;which eau be inspired alaue by a saaPe of
corporate and individual lowest. I venture
to assert that the ad.litioned oust of transport-
ing troops, LOU II it * Wilt' of war, and ttect-scary
I,uppliet for dm artily across the vast inter-
,vening plains to our possrssions on the I'aci-

4..ans.st ,sotild he greater in such a war than
tie %bole sowed rtquired to construct the,
vnol. And )et this kesort uld, alter all, I
o e inadequate for their defence and protec-
tion.

Vic :lave yet ',Car:rely recovered from the
habit' , of extra‘agniit expenditure, pr.aluceil

our I,,%eitlowing Treas u ry, duringseveral
:tears pr ior to the o,Lllllltlilputesit hit my &AL
wrinistration. Ifhe tbianciai reverted which
vie Imre ext,erienceil ought to teu.ch ks
all to scrutinize our ezpimiditures with the
greatest cigilarice, and co retlutse them to the
lowest possible point. The Ezeeutire
partineLnts of the qos-t7.11-11rAt bare devoted
themselves to the acouuv tlifthoLie4. to*f the ob-
ject with eiiii7iderablesuccess, as will appe.,3l-
'trout theglint:rent reports and estimates. To
these I invite th.s scrutiny of Congress, for
tie pulp. se of reducing them still lower, if
this he pructiouhlo, conviotettt wilt the great'
public intere•is ot :he eoutiu-y.

in aid of the policy of retrenchment
pledge nn twit ht examine closely the hills al.-i
I.rupriatiug „r un.frcy, so that if tiny of

.hottlti inadirtently revs 14,3 h frmset,
iis 11.14..r winetieuebe_aie case, 1. tna.y, affordrein an opportunity f. jr yraaanouleratfon. 4c
the 4-“tuo time we ought nerd XA.) forgot that
one Inhlic et. 4 u,lay cototi•te, not in with

the me.tris necessary to accomplish
iistiphsl of jests coi,ft,le,l to us by

ilk. Constitution, but in t•dsing care that the
pone) apttropriated for these purposes shall
Le awl frugally expriuieti.

It ri i!l apperir funs the report of the Secre-
pry or the Tre4..ttry that it is extremely

to Pay ;lie leamt, whether r.e
nble t p:on, thr,mgh tie present and the

pelt fi.c,ll year Hithr.ut prilpding
,rcience. Toi:,o_to only he ikecomplixhAd by
titrietly enhfinin- the aptir9tatiatiolot
the t-tinutte. differptit Department!,
without 'linking an alloF,)iiive for any with-

e- psotigref: mak Oinkproper, in their iliser,oiott t. authcript, atui.
*i:hout pn.biding for the redemption of any

o-tion i,l the Ill.:20,1,9410,111 of Treasitary note%
which lime been already i;n?ed. In the event
of a deficiency, which cl4hsi4cr
!him ought never to Ile supplied by a resort te
additional loam.

It would be a ruinous practice in the days of
peace sod prosperity to go on increasing the
national debt to meet the ordinisfy expenses of
the Government. This policy *quid ,:ripple
our resources and impair our credit in case the
existence of war should render it necessary to
Lorrow money. Should such a deficiency oc-
rur as I apprehend. l weald recommend that
the necessary revenue be raised b3, en increase
of our present duties oa imports. i aced dot
repeat the opinions expressed is my last annual
message as to the hest mode and manner of ae:
complisbing this object, and shall now merely
observe that these hale since undergone 4,0
change.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury
will explain in detail- the operations of that
Departnient 9f the Government.

The receipts into the treasury from all sources
durilig the fiscal year ending 30th June, 185s,
including the loan authorized by the set of
14th June, 1858, and the issues of treasury
notes authorized by existing laws, were eighty-
one milliOn six hundre4an4 ninety-two thous-
aud four hundred and serenty-one dollars sad
tine cent, ($81,692,471 1:11,) which sum, with
fkier balance of six mi4lon three hundred and
ninety...sight thousand three hundred and six-

teen dollars and ten cents, ($6,308,30 10,)
remaining in thetreasury atthe commencement
of that fiscal year, made an aggregate for the
eel tee of the year of eighty-eight ntilliqn pine-
ry thensand seven hundred actd eighty:seven
dollar/ *anti eleven cents, ($88,090,787 11.)

Thegiblic expenditures daring the fiscal
year caging 30th Jane, 1659,antosthted tq sigh!
ty-threemillion seven hundred and My-one '
thousand 4Te hundred slid eleven driflate and
fifty-seven cents 1563,751,511 57.) Of this
sum sevonteezi million four hundred and five
thousand two hundred and eighty-five dollars
and forty-fgar cents (317,405,265 44) were ap-
plied to theRaymcrit of interest on the public
debt saddle roilemption of the issues of treas.'
ury notes. The gfpenditures for all other
branches of the ptic service daring that go,
cal year were titereftve sixty-six million thrie
hundred and forty-iti thonsaad two hundred
and twenty:six dollars and thirteen cent; (46,41.:
246,226 13.)

The balance renzaialqg in thetreasury on the
Ist July, 18:4,, being the commencement of the
presentiiscal year, was fpur Anon three lian7 Iilred and thirty-sine thoiteartil tiro. hu20"04..and seventy-five dolyirs ad , ififty4our cents
$403907.5 54.3
TM zeeeirt iata all tv.4 1,11 4149‘110brad id,iteetetr or tae /reser file- 14_rit S,LAtieTINJtiValri 'lart:Lasgelairght =Tukaa dzed. 117,7.i-0104.N, sad ci

this ty-Its einta,220,44ses 4 - alehousehree= a ei 'y teeenty-oar . d three hue-
dyed ( $9,1121,300) Inki reediest on ail;
ieerd of tlr lees 11.71 the Jesseoftieinters slithersr,pillivr inven thseasailfreak.

....
.

.....jui.(0.4.7.50.____1ma traff.„____l44l4 $1161::the quartet own !.. 0t05...9 eititt,ll ,tic muse.

The ',thole& "reseiplit tore Alhalepanageis •

three-quarters of the pressed leadyear"=.
-

June, 1860, are fifty salines foray huadrod aad "Abe a Ma. irat • amok ;BlB7 oo***.“
twenty-six thousand four beadred donors, 44110"di.

.

e.red "Pre
($50,42t.400.) Of this seionst it ia estimated IleAtim

,„

As ntwaffir
-a

that fire million seven hundred and ilfty-eix I N Oxford, Ded-Bthr 1869-
. thousand four hundred dollars, ($5.756,400) I Lithe, arid fat';--In calling yogiwill be received for treasury sates which stay ; tope der as so early a • of the school,be re-issued under the fifth section of the act of , term were ar,; 3d March last. and one million one hundred ; whatever of good insight result from our exer-

by the opinion that,
and seventy thousand dollars ($1,170,000) on •cues. could he eas-ried into Your respectiveaccount of the loan authorized by the set of oeha„,i, andtree b, mule ta clam. sa ef.June 14, 1858—making six 'zillion sine ban-dyed and twenty-six thousand four huadred ; d t fr01aa.,...„,„thia.,„.611141dollars(s6,976,4oo)from these ordinary sources, Inn,,wa`"al -

iuslirorty-three million five hundred th ousand , an' more worthy of "Win e"diallum and
' dollars ($43,500,900) from the ordinary sources "let° ,

of the public rereaue—. maki ng as ag grggate , In order, however, that oar Institute may
with the balance in the treasury on the Ist of ;bePOrly conducted and properly approlb-
July, 1859, of seventy-fire million three bun- ated, and lead to results of moment to our-
dred and eighty-four thousand five hundred selves, sod consequently to the school, of the
and forty-one dollars and eighty-nine cents 'County, it should be oar primary and grand
($76,384,541 89) for the estimated means of , object to combine onrselvss into a beetbstitood
the present fiscal year ending 30th Jana, 1860. of men sod women, seer striving to increase

The expenditum during the first quarter of, our mental powers, oar-acquisition of kneel-
the present fiscal year were twenty million ' edge, and our skill in its ass. Now, what in-

' seven thousand one hundred and seventy-four' centives have we to OW Certainly, the
dollars and seventy-six cents. ($20,007.174 I weighty reeponeibiliticarel6ng upon us. And
76.) Four million six hundred and sixty-four ; what are those responsibilities? We answer,
thousand three hundred and silty-six dol- , the proper training and eskers oftho faculties,
lan and seventy-six cents, ($4,664,366 76) ofAllasl and intellectual, which society contains
Ibis sum were applied to the payment of inter-I•=a wholesome guidance of the 'Sections and
eat on the public debt and the redemption of ; passions of youth—the repression of the evil,
the issues of treasury notes, and the remainder. 1 and the development of the good dispositions
being fifteen million three hundred and forty- ; which are universal with human nature, and
two thousand eight hundred and eight dollars, upon which the character and fats of society
415, 342,808,) were applied to the ordinary depend. Surely no higher responsibilities
expenditures during the quarter. ' can attach to any professiao—no stronger in-

The estimated expenditures daring the re- • centives arise to the necessary toil and perse-
maining three quarters, to June 30, 1860, are ' Terence rill:ileitis to tieproper fitness for a
forty million nine hundred and ninety-five faithful dischirge of our duties. "To diffuse
thousand five hundred and Any-eight dollars useful information," saes Lord Brougham, one
and twenty -three centa,(540,95,558 23.) Of of the brightest of English intellects, "to fur.
which sum two million eight hundred and ther intellectual refinement—to hasten the
eighty six thousand six hundred and twenty- ; coining of the bright day when the dawn of

• one (toilers and thirty-four cents, ($2,886,621 retireel know ge shall chase away the hazy,
34) are ettimsted for the interest on the public lingering even from the base of the so.
debt. The ascertained and estimnted.expendi- cial pyrami ,1, , indeed, a high calling, In
tures for the ileeal year ending 30th June, 1860, which the most splendid talents and consum•
oa account of the pnir:ie debt, areaccordingly, mate virtue may well press onward eager to
severemillion five hetteired and fifty thousand bear a part." And if there be such a thing
nine hundred rind eighty eight clones zed ten n. happiness here it will be found, (iiidepen•
cents .117,3, -)0,..4---8 10 ;) and for the ordinary dent of out knoeledge and oisedreeest to i
expenditures of the Government fifty-three law, of nature which make health physical
mitfiott fur hundred ar.d filly one thousand and spiritual.) in edeeyieg our natural!moraleseven hundred and forty four dollars and nigh- ley to action, to some continuous" useful end;
tv-nine cents, ($53,451,744 89,)making an ag• that is, in pursuing reasonably some one of
gregate of sixty one million two thousand see- the many vocations in society. which tend to
en hundred and thirty-two dollars and ninety- the common rood. Now as we have assembled
nine cents, ($61,002,732 99 ;) leaving an es• together, mainly to exercise a free interchange
amated balance in the treasury on the 30th of educational ideas—to discuss and illustrate
June, 1860, of fourteen million three hundred principles—to explain the best methods of
and eighty-One thousand eight hundred and teaching, to train our minds to concentrate
eight dollars and forty cents. ($14.361,808 40.) their efforts, and direct their energies, I hope

The estimated receipts during the next fiscal this will afford power sufficient to prevent re
v",z,r ending 31th June, I eCil, are sixty sit mil- terve or bashfulness from hindering any one
lion two hundred and twenty five thousand dol- from discharging properly his or herduty here.
lam which, with the balance estimated, as be-; Abstractly, I hake it, there should be fined
fore,tested, as remaining in the Treuury on for all the teachers-gar land, the nsiosadiry
the :Irlrh June, IbbO, will make an aggregate stimulant to proper exertion,lS the fact that
fur the service of the next fiscal year of eighty the bulwark of education must be drawn
million six twiutr.....l a 4.4 six tlinusaud eight laround the exceed temple of our liberty to pre-
hundred and eight dellars and forty cents. serve it from the ever toiling newels of iwbitra-

The estimated ex pendit ur.es during the next re pester, and the vandalism of ruthless Lands.
fiscal year endiryg June 30th, 1"61, are sixty This education, however, mast not be Imperil-
sie rcilliou l'efOtt: 41.11411.11 and foartesn watt not he frail, must nut like forms
and nine hundred and liestety eight dollars and , traced by the finger upon "and, be so unreal
:seventy nine reties. Of this airiuut, three that abstractions drown it. and running entail
lion three hundred and ei,btr six thsnniand six it in the mashie of sophism. No, it mosthundred and twenty o n e dollars and thirty four tbe solid, it must be deep, it must i.e real.
can's will be required to pay the interest on the In this e ettae.eida I may be allowed to re-
public debt; leaving the sum of sixty three mark,•that I son able. from perennial observe-
million three hundred anti twenty eight thous- tinn, and direful inquiry, to say that oarand three hundred and /Leven dollars and forty schools are becoming, day by dee. more bens-
five cents for the estimated ordinary expendi--4ficialls operative, and that die grades of
tures cawing :he fieeal year ending .30th June, lied iesie hers i s increasing. Al this b aaeasse.
11411. Upon these estimates a bsilanus will be aging ; but white I sera is candor Wen.
left in the Treasury nit the 30th June, 1861, of pals me to a dd, dare is room for
thirteen trillion eight hundred and ninety one' proem:ent, much inlinuvesoent, and. as
;Itcalusrid eight hundred and teveaty nine caul- ; laborers in the 'eras adaeallosial bald of
Lees and sixty one cents. !the Commonwealth, It Is TOUT bounden- -

But this balance, as well as that estimated to duty to accomplish 'that improvement. sad.
remain in the treasury on the'lst July, 1860.' as an earnest of your intention ro to do, your
wilt be reduced by such appropriations as shall ; presence here to day,is stronger than language
be made by law to carry into effect certain . can express. lila well, also, that you maniaIndian treaties during the present fiscal year, . test so laudable and so deep an interest In
asked Itig• lif Lire Se_,7entry of th. Interior, to the ' matter, pertaining to the welfare of your
amount of Eve hundirL d pad thirty title thous-Ischools, for we have an educational systemand three hundred and fifty dollars, and ' which, while second to none in the Union, has
upon the estimates of the Postmaster fien• elevated the standard of popular education,
eral for the service of his department the and its great, grand, indeedwe mightadd,uadni.lestfiscal-Star, B,;dk g Zath 414t0g, 180,147r, ""ftlinl,r iot nint e:ntitrn sani • to matte

: thereby re-amounting to four toiaMn twa h4fuhral "4 ir iariug her from theil trurnels of scholarsAtip,ninety six thousand and nine dollars, WA:- , and renelarine every one the peer of his fet-
ing an aggregate of ten million three halt-1 low in point ofknowle4e. Se* you not, then,
4,4 Rid Divi pre thousand six 4/3,tidred I the near approach or the day when none
Awl eighty three dollars. ioths.r than tips taaahara can get control of our

Should these appropriations be made as sehtsils? 1, 1"hi e.n difft the ende.ull of sloth,
that flut terrequested by the proper Departments, the ' a artle ILL' ,oulanrooms during the winter term, so.balance in the treasury on the 30th Jane, I Belton" only to obtain the wages which the1861, will not it is ctttmated, exceed threejstation of teacher commands, will be brushed

million fi ve hundred and thirty thousand sway, to make room far those who bars fitted
one hundred and ninety 3i; 4,ullars slid six- ,Ithentselves,hy erect education, foe' Rom.

ty one cests.
I tr-ansulit berPoifit the PPorts f 4'.e

ieeretaries of War, alias Nary, of the Inte-
rior, and of the Postueseter General. They
each contain valuable int4mation and hal-
pgrtant recom ituendstions well wonky of the
anus Pousi:lerati,en of Congress.

It will ;pear from the report of the Sec-
retary of ar, that the army expenditures
have beep materially reduced by a system
of rigid.econotuy, which, in his opinion,
offers every guarantee that the reduction
will be permanent. The estimates of the
Departipent for the next year harp been
re4tippl nearly two millions of dollars below
the estimates for the present Email year, any
hallo million of dollars below the amount
granted foF P4is yen at the last session of
Congress.

The expenditures of the Yost Offioe De.
partmeut dnring the past fiscal year, epdiug
4a tee 30th Juue, 18nJ, exclusive of pay •

menus for mai! service genially provided
for by Cougress out of the general treasury,
amounted to 114,064,493 33, and its re-
eaipts to 87,968,484 07; showing
envy to be supplied from the treasury of
86,996,009 : 6, against 85,235,977 15for
the year ending 30th June, 1858. The
increased cost oftransportation growing out
of the expansion of the service required by
Congress explains this rapid augmentation
of the expenditures. It is gratifying, how-
ever, to observe an increase of the receipts
for the year ending on the 30th Jane, 1859,
equal to 5t81,691 21, compared with those
in the year ending on 30th June, 1858.

It is estimated that the deficiency for
the current fiscal year will be 55,988,4 .-41
04, but that for the year ending 80th
June, 1861, it will nut exeeed 11,842,478
90, should Congress adopt the measures of
reform proposed and urged by lb. Post:flea-
ter General. Since the mouth of March,
retrenchments bays beep made in the ex-1
penditures amounting to $1,826,471 1,4.
unally, which, however, did not take effect ,
until after the commencement of the µres-
ent fiscal year.

Theperiod seems to have arrived far de.
fOilpiniug the question whether this De,
part:tient become a permanent and
egg-iitcreasing charge upon the Treasury,
or shall be permitted to rename the le*
butsit4g policy which had so bag con-

=its administration. Tbe ammo of
tion reeosnien.led by the Postmaster

Gene* or the alief of the Department
fps On roma esabarrairmients, and fur
reataggig th to its orienal independenaeldories ofyour swirly and earnest consiok-

pemnt clinthergs of the duties of their pro-
fession, I believe you du, Ani I have the
warrant for this belief in the fact that, in
every district of our county. with one *seep-
(inn. at my examinations of teachers, we were
favored, as you well know, not only with the
Pre'entteof DirsotJrl, but, also, with that
many of the people, and all Intently interested
in tie matters in progress before them. Let
me, therefore, respectfully urge you to re•
men•her that trackers are the instruments by
which the blessings of education are to Le
diffused—that trorhers are the source through
which industry is to find the secret of its
power, and the means of its elevation-'that
Whirs, the guat•lions of the 0 Peoples' Col-
leges," have the eyes of the community rest-
ing upon them, rigidly, but justly, marking
their course, and that community ready to
hold them to a strict accountability. Go,
than, down to your work properly--labor
faithfully to place our County Institute upon
a proper basis—get up District Institutes—-
avail yourselves of every possible means to
increase your stook of professional knowledge
...let it be prafassianal knowledge, that is ne-
cessary. For, what would it eyail, if the
teacher were learned as a Newton or a Lind-
ner, and not able to impart that learning to
his pupils intelligibly.—not able to make the
scholar understand readily the subject under
investigatiun ? The power of imparting
knowledge is the great secret of practical
teaching, and he who can, in an easy, oon-
retention'sl style. interchange ides* with his
pupils--can step away from the text book,
and, by the mastery he has acquired over his
own mind, threugh diligent, undivided, con-
centrated thought, so scatter the glittering
diamonds of knowledge around him in colors
so pleasing, so enchanting, that his "little
sock," 'banging spell-bound upon his words,
strive to lust no portion thereof. does, indeed.
fully possess this seeret of imparting knowl-
edge. But endeavor not to accomplish too
mach at once—let "little by little" be your
mazisoceforoo your way through the moon-

your own ferrymen across the wa•
dilliculties bravely in the face, and

keep onnetandy in your'rude' eye the Ling.
uage u/ I nips shit edenation is a compan-
ion whist't es sninfantans ass &pram, no
time destroy, no despotism enslave. At

friend, abroad an introduction,in soli-
tuderiots**, mmiety an orna.umnt, it el:tau-
tens vise, it pada virtue, andvia olteinne7
and ornament to pains. Do all this. and, in
name, you will became (what so many desire
to tie,) eminent and elm sensfal teachers.
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FRIDAY IiVEISING, DEC. 30, 1959

President's message.
We give President Socuassu's Annual Mes-

sage entire in our columns to-day. It is cus-
tomary for thong friendly to an Administration
to pass encomiums upon such State papers as
the one now before us. In the present instance
we feel that this would be simply .a sell-Im-
posed task, and, therefore, entirely superfluous.
The message will be read and approved by
millions, and no motives for hostile criticism
will be found, except those arising out of,estere
partisan bitterness and intended to prosper
partisan misrepresentation. Its perusal will
convince every unbiased and intelligent mind
that each topic of national interest has been
discussed with that singleness of purpose and
dispassionate ability which, while proving the
writer to be an exalted statesman, prepares the
reader to estimate the inestimable advantages
which have been vouchsafed to the nation by
the election of such a Chief Magistrate. We
recommend the perusal of the entire Message
as One orate moat remarkable and temperate
State papers over sent in to Congress.

The Msrliats_
orrrysnrieu—SLTlNlWATLAP?

Congress.
Superfine Flour 4 50 to 6 00
Rye Flour 3 90
White Wheat— 1 10 to 1 25
Red Wheat 1 08 to 1 12
Corn, 65 to 75
R.Te• •

•••• ................. 78
Oats 33
8uckwheat...........10t
BuckwheatMeal2 00
Clover Semi 4 75 to 5 00
Timothy Seed 1 75
Flax Saclike 1 20
Barley-4r._ ........

Plaster of Paris t 50
flatter grouod,per
Pork, t. t 25 to 650

The President sent his Annual Ressage In to
Congress on Tuesday. It we. read in the Sea-

' ate, but the llouse laid it on the table until or-
ganised.

Mr. lienston asked leave to offer a resolution
in effect proposing to name a temporary Speak-

. Cr for ten days—in the meantime to read the
President's Message, to sign inch bill as may

, be passed fur the relief of the Post.ofilee De.
I partment. he.

The Repoilieens eijoeled to the.. [mark it, hos-
, est reader, and put it atRepublicans when they
talk about delays in Post-oak:a legislation I]
and the House was then called prelbniaary to
voting for Speaker. Result of ballot : Sherman

; 101. Scott 11, Houston 15, Gilmer 14, lloeoek
114, Maclay 12, scattering 33.

Wednesday's vote for Speaker : Sherman
, 101, Maynard 43, scattering 48.
I Thursday's vote for Speaker: Sherman 102,
Scou, (Califonsia,) 83, °their 14; scattering 11.

• High words occurred between Messrs. Grew
and Branch. A duel is feared.

BALTIMURE—Fitasur {.AST.
Flour 5 oo to 25
Wheat 1 20 to 1 40
Rye 90 to 95

............64 (0 90
(hits 38 to 45
Clover Seed 550 to b 62
Timothy 2 00 to 2 50
Beef Cattle, per 5 00 to 50
ilovs, per hand G 50 to 7 25
Huy 14 00 tol9 68
Whiskey 20 to 27
Guano, Peruvian, per tan.... 62 00

bar The Democrats in Seeks county who as-
sisted to elect Schwartz. and those in the Lu-
zerni district who assisted to elect George
Scranton; 'oCongress, begin to realize the fact
that they were prr':" effectually sold, as both
gentlemod Tole for Sherman.-Sneekerone
of the most rampant Black Republictne in Cod--
grew. The Scranton Herald of the Union, the
editor of which did all in his power to elect
Scranton, now wails piteously at the result.—
Serres you right, is all the consolation we hare
for you. ILA you supported thellregular noted.
nos of your party, your conscience would not
be pricking you so sharply now.

HANOVER—re MAIDAT LAST.
Floor, front wagons.. —....- 6 00

Do. frogs •t0rr1.........
Wittst

5 SO
1 12 to 1 2S

Rye.. .............. SO
Corn -

, 000000 ••••••••• 000000000 •••••. 415
Oat. ••••••••• •• • .....0.0. 30
mover Seed ...••• ........ t 75
Timothy Seed ............... 1 75
plaster $ 50

garTite Helper Book, whir% the flter and
other Black Republican Know Nothing papers
so warmly praise, declares that "No mats can
he a true patriot without first becoming AN
ABOLITION IST r' Mork ir I

TORK--Firio•T L4sT
Floor, fro* wagons

_

Lemegeo Irsike le Oman Wee*.
A Fair complimentary to the ClTtitill. RAND

will come off in Sheads & Buehler's large Balls,
In this place, during the coming January Court
week, commencing op Monday, the loth. The
!Adios haring it in charge are going actively
tct work. and in fine spirits, in the multifarious
preparations required for the several depart-
ments, and from their well-known good taste
and energy the public maylook, for one among
the best affairs of the kind ever gotten up in
this place. They are resolved to spars na ef-
fort to make it creditable and successtal—a
rsolkatenlial compliment to the Rand. for Diema-
ny excellent musical treats afforded by them.

The Ladies hope that liberal contributions
will be made towards the Fair, from town ao.
country. espelially to the edible line. Bend in
your Dimities, pate, ducks, chiekeas, butter.
eggs, potatoes, apples, cabbage, celery, to., kr.
"A little here and a little there " will Boom con-
stitute a large aggregate, and enable theLadies
to make this department (with the rest) what
It *sight. and what they desire it shall, be—-
rinse aces... Contributions to be seat to the
Produce Store or Zacaaata■ MTS.& 811{1., on
the sulthenst corner of the Diamond.

A full programme for the Fair has not yet
been arraagad. The Ladies will bold another
meeting to-morrow evening, to perfect the ar-
rangements. More anon.

mr.; lIWoo. &airs.
Mr. 11. D. Warring, a few days ago, disposed.

of the "Globe Inn," in t.itla plot*, to ettattcrs
WILL, Esq., for the sum of $6,000, cash. This
Hotel, during the many years It has been in Mr.
Wattlea's keeping, has enjoyed • high reputa-
tion for eseellent aimoninfodations,and we pre-
dict that it will maintain Its deservedly good
name in Mr. Will's hands. Ile will Lake pos-
session on the lit of April next.

Mr. Will has also purchased, from Mr.Joseph
Wible, a tract of 85 acres Of laud, with brick
house, barn, kc., on the York Turnpike, two
miles from this place—the price $3,800, Mr.
Wible to take the property recently purchased
by Mr. Will of Mr. Beitler, in Gettysburg, at
s2,soo—the balance cash.

Mr John Raffensperger has told a tam ofl:0
acres, in Huntington township, to .Me. Benjamin
Shelly. for $6,000.

glriloaAcit E. Wott, Esq., died at his resi-
dence in ji,aston, Pa., on Saturday week, in the
53d yeav of his e.g.. He was a son of the late
Goyeroor Wolf, (Led brother to H. Q. Wolf,
jysq., of this place,) and was much esteemed
for his many good qualities and kind hearted-
ness. Ile had discharged the rehponsible du-
ties of Clerk of the Orphan's Court, Justice of
the Peace, Chief Burgess of ituton, he. The
Bar of that place, of which be was a member,
held a meeting on Tuesday following—Hon, J.
M. Porter President, and Philip Johnson Sec.
retary—and passed resolationof sondolence,
and then attended his funeral In a bodz.

agirTbe Address of Imo. C. Etta*, Esq.,
County School Superintendent, delivered at the
recent meeting of the Teatimes' jasUtuts, at
New Oxford, and published in swathes enfants,
111 brief and pointed, and will be read with in-
terest by aUwho feel anyconcern oil thesubject.

seriv. owe our thanks to JIM Davos-
arm Esq., of Philadelphia, for a copy of his
alopent Address delivered before the Literary
Societies of Lafayette College, ma the 26th of
July last. Also to Ron. E. llCPitaaoi, for
Congressloasd favors.

jarThis anniber of the Compiler La lagged
three days in advance, to spread the President's
Seesage-the earlier before ourreaders.

iiirWast of space prima* us from "touch-
ing ap" the Slot to ibis Lame.

PMlllidollielllissries eftwdli ant W-
OW 111101111111.Ws Low

Do. from stores—......—......... 3 75
Wheat 1 10 to 133
Rye...... 80
Cora ..... TO
Oats 37
Clover Seed.......

—....—....—... 8 00
Timothy I
ro.ter

Spacial Nat:Laos_
• • aIIIAT DRIIRDINS!

T.Can a saver, come% or use
DI. WHIT 4WD SALKAII OF WILD MORT

T• Clue Wlrmiflai Ceisgb, Oprep se Illneebitis. see

morn. Christmas Sestivitism passed Mr is
this plata very pleasaatii.

DIL WISTAWS lILLIIAX or WILD COURT

gerlbe Lai&lazuli of tali &ate sritoggt
at Harrisburg to-atorrow.

liariut D. Witnea,Req., • amber elect
of the Penney/rude Lesielstare from Paisplikt
county, died oaBanday leet,

To sere* predlapastbm U. Cs Uptkm. w•
DR WIETAZ'S IIIUIAM OV MO camy

T. Celia Dyspepsia sr Indlitribtlea, ow
Tilt OXYGINArra ■RTWRA

To Con Aetkuss, lieKity or Magri beta. ow
TUE OXTUIXATED BITTERS.

Them Mammals' maw all they pregame. They ra-
tty"• rafierlag.safe mlimumWrestore health, Ram oil/m.4las
ammlatles sad maim' to the 'IA mml alletal, when
alemaregemest ea 4 melheimm ezirtea Worm.

CITA*. Warms Co , Mareb
Stoma R. W. Foal* & C.. t I w hippy I.

I have arid Ur Ozygeasteit Sitters to ally pearlier tar,tbe
last lane years la late triestaieit. of Dy•pepaia. Gastieal
Debilltv.Wa. art Alreettoaa ar ttie Liver, eltli
tie arra naaillta; sad weald elutelially se-
tiosameaa 4 lbw rlat film thee* glatnrastag Carew
I. give Ulla valuable tnaiiikia• a trial.

Haaptietlally rases, J. E. SMITH. 11. D.
Itzeter, Le , lept 30.

Tkia is to testify that I has* torratoortedod tho two of
Wl.t.r•. O.lsato of Wild ebony ler Disown of tho
far two year. put. sad moor boltleo, to my keowledga,
loss beam wed by my patioats, all with ►...leial molt.
IS tenrases. whore It wadi tioorht roadrins4 rowaslialltlee
b..l lakes Sees, Oro Wild Choi-sr orsetod a rank

X 110If N. Phyairtaaat Exeter Comer.
The sally peals' Dolan Isaa tbs writtw skreallaro of

itt:rni" oa ti•wrapper
Prepared by Posh W Yowl, k Co., Boston. sad fix sale

by A. D (lopraborir ; Janata Tillifoiler. Marsanea.
burg; It Staatar. New (Word, D I flollieryor, Alkotto-
tanra ; William Wolf, blast ; Yates Sabina. Ilan*.
tea; W vs. 11. Metcalf, York +print•; Janos A. Yldar, Xis-
saitaherg ; sad by all dilators la soolleiess. [Dee .12. ♦w

MENIVOLINCIC —We do sot Mak apeman cue ovine*
a stem Imenevntrot trio& of ammeter tbaa being mooed at
the distArea and sufferinganchors. sod forthanstore, nay-

boas to do all is Urir power to allo•late by semi poselltlo
moor bantam ealfer.ug. la thit view of thecam, we tio
notknow hew the humane sot beamorolinet ran 40 an artioa
own in areoremor• with Umlr philmethropic rlaws. thins
by califs( the attostioa of thole ailmeisd fri•mola and ac-
ittctiot•orim t., the fart. that Dr. /taro 8 LI otcs, of ICI
Mal tllnOre .trust. Peltitoortf. lid , has dimev•ared a props-
httloa. width la pot op to the form of a pill, that has a
SPINOIC sating for rung Nplieper, or fall ire/ d4, SOODOO.
eflitlell, and all forma of nart.me der.... Aroong More
wbe ha•• lowa pormaa•ntly rum& we might emotion a
smoother of time fatal& of Jame. II &tsar. Huatayille,
Alabama' Mr. M. P Ylafp. Cabin Point, M4,rry eoootr,
Ta.. and Mr W. P Ligsaa.temasitm. Meaimatppi. • might
go oa enumeratieg a somber of other., mittl we had •a•
tiroly $11.4 op this COllllllOO of our paper, bat we think we
kw* said sulkiest to sated, e•orY pore.s that tie .abject
•oder ammaidoratlon in one of vttai importance to *very
one. Meador! Unto are a well man or woman. and bane
DO 'toed of • remedy, perhaps pot kaow mom permit who
IA bed equally Wowed as yoomelf, if so cot oat this notice,
sad seed It to him or hot% It walatat yoo but little, and
probottly It will mks you tostrameatal la caring some
poor. adllktod coastal of thetdroadfal nbalt.tloa, 1.01*r,,
er falling elcknems.

Dr. Hamm mods his pillA hr mill. foie °. rootage, to all
parts el the world, on the receipt of n. manholes His
priers see ;oM bog. N ; two. MS, twelve, $24. W. have
givaa Ms moo dad chasm %two. (06d. 11. Ito

• raYsict ates Tlrr 1agowy
=1 Q2C=

Dr, 0. W. Jeeksts—Dear Air: Aleet two years ape I
had se speedy* dulls, whisk es aseepietely preetrated al
whole systole, that ter swathe t &spared K reserary.—
As a Wheal saws of the daseeroes asagestree
Need so tie IMwrese wirers (or letrreal eryose.) I was
pow aillstroll web shook lesa..stfeM at the Muter, trots-
ash. eel spews,. seeerd with pelpitatios ef theheart,
and a leap trate el dirtreseleg reuses sreiptemea. I tried
all Dee easel needles is wide. At 1 as ladlesed
by sly Meteor to sae .4 Dr. liewessro
as ho said they had aimed eared hi. at Dyspepsia. They
trPsedell e. lowertlete mita; sad is or week slaw I be.
pa Wag theee„ 1 wee able le parses try erdisuy Numb
Mee.

us Ostrow el toosoiles yew avid lows, for Ias
tepatost Dot l out son • imp moose, of tin greafrp
yetis. low pattlaf sp • trts stoat it WM plitoo. sot
*esti saisabies ay Most d soatisot lsoomploto WlWoat
row lorigasito properties.

aDDRUX W. STIEWART, Zi. D.
Thane Ultra sr, Intimlad Noe Liver Complaint, Dys-

Norm** MA747, mod Omar &Moe hula dia-
abesesb. They mu. piptiormArbet It I. bald ti•frst sae by Srieetbse end sewskimper• is every

tars awl village 15 Ye L7albod lassea, Oubbabs, West Is.
Din, ModDoak Amami" *A U easto per batiSs. 1.. Mat
yob rot Iliwasad's Denims Simon.

Dor sae by ♦. D. Doebtor, •d••t. o•llribarD-.bei
illealbreguserally tbswegbest t 1 amirkr. (Dec L. i.

111111 QUAY itiallia illtiDt!-8111 JAMSmaws00‘agwes• Itmetat.• PAW. trss •

1101010111411•• 141alr .1.Clam, M. D. ni sittereedS.
IDDo (Wow Tlibi IFOU WOWS usillsia• lit en Ls.

bo a awe masags 1i .'7 for Ihrosis OTlealsk•ma hew sag wisorirlol•ese, sod
a pawed thy emplata esibLig lionklaitr it
itimallbeme. minnistaan IIli posatlaily*SW.
wok wefts.wilsdiesag akar aritlity joseidllWl*

IMNSiIeArnie fever hews Imams Is NI lAN,As

11111Wer =iptArpeur out onifIvelntaset.
. airemapillitire serimel So gm

1101spiesViera. sestoiabig New IS=
T. w. Doll illiDlr. iliima. lkyraa. nnaistplies.—

A. tilesMier, /liesti lkilknling. per 11. 'IL ly

illirJompb LochWet, Or Friotoriik• untidy, ,
*L, charged wititbrytoty, sad whose awe 14
removed to Eiscongovra, was tried lad wolk,
sat doctored sot guilty.

.. mina*ii- Nairn,
surTheGlobe Hotel, is Frederick city, id,, Oustoosto lsmoto twosome Omoses, Psitatotsora.

Isms Woo tol4l to Philip Soddy, for 1070. lloonikoorogoot Widltiook.lll=,asitasmitost,
i , : .itororto ounboo=ser.t.a itiobtoWbolot * 41**114"-AI, •

•V
mootaossolimb palms

One IMdo oellegiift - 2,00.11011 OlSOMaiod IMINIO ....7 at~.., • iwill=6, tires
.....

bars wilt-Wag 140114110Wig,. '-' '''"F'""' . 11100411110.0 1001 Vulto.
ittdilimodierld wirApiikbinitartamtv*lis- "la,lErs==kll6ol,Foil soil egad sot vow. . 'vb. , Isirnr" "sr

Esti and Puri&

iMIN O'BYRNZ, 8. E. Corner !MIMI 'en*
LOOS Sinata PIITLADILPRIA, respset

lly lamas tbe rube that he ilas aim la'
dare a mak auoalleat aasortmsyf of DREW
ILI" at. lift sad $4 each. Boft Hats fame $

armed& , Cialrea's Pasty O. *ad Beaver
Rosa laseamegaaried misty: LaMar pm,
etUsenbeinneekings,and wet

fro use mono' Inalte Yaw- $ 131101110,4*shd •Bors' ist kirl'ffintwill find a•large assortment. also IndiaROblieOver-coats and Ltgginrs. Umbrella/44e; at •

SAW:IOI3i *ea at VW.
T is astotishatir how cheitp yott eta tie a
Sae Cloth Cost, or as PAWeft, at SAILS

TALLOW.—• prime &Akio =Leo*too hod at SNYDER 11,13

MBRO, Iltelsisto, &Steel awlISs Pictures, et to style, takes ii
t Gallery. .

BTU is co time Mks-
why not iffisprovs it.
et emakittlielitevbier f

Nov. 28. -. I

as .MWNoisiarepg...—

Wks' AM shoatLitt.a=tOgbern'ius was, of Uhritthohol Itimmooresta.44We/sifteroodalowsosiootiaft.*
00.' I'4 lin. Ss

rirrALS-Poisa mid enrAdosAehadiper 111141111 1110MOO* at 8.41001

.r
• ; Crl

•
•Married-

- On 6, trip ts!!.tAilbeißay. JacobiriVers*r.ADA* R. nutamtenE to Miss B.UEFA RR, ions of Cemberisad township.
On tho 29th Inst., /0 the same, Mr. MU-UTAH STOVER to Min MARY M. WAGNER,

both of Butler township.
On the Tth hurt., by Rev. J. R. Keiser, Rey.

LOUIS A. BICKEL, Prof. of Ancient Langua-
ges lo North Carolina College, at Mount Pleas-
ant, N. C., to Ml. SARAH A., daughter-of-Mr. '

i George Chritssoan, of this place.
On the 3d last., by Rev. J. V. Weishampel,

Mr. W. PECBART to Miss JANE MITCHEL,
- both ofBrnehtown, Ilumberland county.

On the 39th inst., by Rev. Peter Anstadt,Mr.ROBERT GALLAHER to Miss ANNA FED-
DICORD, both ofLiberty township.

D .1E)<:1.-
On the 25th hut.. in Cumberland township,

Mrs. MARGARET TOPPER, formerly of Ger-many township, La the 66th year of her age.
On the 25th inst.. in York street. MARY

LIZZIE, daughter of Daniel J. and Martha Lit-
tle, aged 1 year 4 months and 29 days.

Notice.

Oa the 224 inst., HIRAM DAVID "BENNETT,
aged 4 weeks and 4 days.

JAMES BLACK'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-
, mentary on the estate of James Black,
late of Cumberland township, Adams county,
deeeinied, baying been granted to the under-
signed, residing inFranklin township, he here-
by gftes notice to all persona indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
meet. FB.EDILitICK DIEHL,

Jan. 2, 1860. 6t Eceemor.

Os tha IGth inst., in Cumberlasi township,
after a short illness, Mr. IiDWIN S4„...NDOE,aced 41 ram 5 months and 1 day.

On the 27th lost., Miss LYDIA. SNYDER, of
this place, aged about 37 years.

On the 2follt inst. E . Mkt of Mr. Mi-
chael Dietrick, of iutler township, aged 1 year
10 months and 6 days.

On Ghristmas morning, ANNIE STEWART,
daughter of Dr. A. O. and J. W. Scott, of Fair-
field, aged 7 months and 2 weeks.

41511131113 wayillr; -`4.,',4-t
ielME Ea AVAlki6JEkil titille c iUr *lt resilinstElliklisrvid
*talked CLOISSAASSIMESSIIi
FITIEGB is alt visiefinkketwallMsikilieon, widelikkey4E•gto the plateat apple-

'skated/7 low rates.
U " They ash awn,

To convince all"
the truth of this assertion. No Desk!, toThe Appeals for Nount,jv' Mossrerso arnes4 ow goods and give prices. A large 441Reading, Berwick 4., BertHe'k bor., READY-MADE CLOTH INGalso stills*0Union and Beller, on WEDNESDAY, the Ittiri than ever.

of January instant. Gumatata made up for mew and boys, ak se-For Huntington, Latimore, Rrussiltonban, I mai,Min very best mariner, red accord's* toLiberty, Hamilton, Mettallea, Straban, Fmk- 1any style desired. The wort be done, inlin, Conowago and Tyroie, on THURSDAY, ; their own establishment, they ark always en_
the 19th of January inst. ' shied to warrant it. Remember, their o!of

For Gettysburg, Cumberland, Germany and ' business is the large and econmostiossEpont t •1.
Oxford, on FRIDAY, the 20th of January iast. Joining, Colima_n k Culp's, on CbrisitiOsbsig

By order of the ronsmismiouers, I street. JACOBS k BRO.,
- J. M. WALTER, Clerk. Sept. 19, 1853, Merchant Taatos.January !, ISO. td

Ladies' said Kisses' Shoes,
ADIES' fine black amid fancy.eoloted• Erg.
Lasting Gaiters, black (7ougreas

Ling Gaiters, fine black Foxed CongressEng. Lasting Gaiters, fine Morocco and RidBoots, Buttoned Boots, ke. Misses sad Cid,.
dress's Shoes and Gaiters of every varlity...Ladies are very resplethilly Invited to tall eatexamine these gouda for thensaelves.
trouble to show goods at R. F. SicILHOIYI3.

Home andLot

FersOß SALE.—I will sell a smellDwell.
ing lIOrSE AND LOT, cow Chant- fr.'bnry street. Also, sereral Buiidinf r"-

Lot, in au:Borough. GEO. ARN •I.
Gettysburg, Sept. 12, 1859. tf

More New Goods
T the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chambers:-

burg street. We hare just received aurge stock of HATS, CAPS, ItOtna, SHOWTrunks, Carpet Dogs, tmlareilasOkellgy
nest, Collars, Whips, &e., and ate &Penalised
to sell at the lowest prices possible foe cash:—
Call andjudge for yoursetves.

Ott. 17, 1859. CODEAN k CULP.
Cannon & Adair's

TRW 11A12111,E WORKS, corner ofI\%W-more and East Middle streets.directiy op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Having recently arrived from Phil/41,10* mot
feeling fully competent to execute all week is
the finest style of the art, we would respectilai-
ly invite the attention of the public wish's( to
procure anything in our line, to fryer navel:Ms
call and examine specimens of out work. We
are prepared tofurnish MUNI:NESTS, TOMIE4
AND HEADhTONF.2, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
sible prices. We do not hesitate to gurrestee
that our work shall be put up in a manner sib-
stantial and tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall main-
tale for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a joh, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1859. tf

Marble Yard Removed. •
rrHE subscriber having removed hls piaci ofI business to East York street, a storm dis-
tance below St. James' Church, would stomata
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, ',eh as Mons-
iments, Headstones, &c., kc., of every variety of
style and finish, with and without bases cad
ao keU, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in Melina
will find it a decided advantage to ermine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. BEALS
Gettysburg, March 11, 1859.

Notice.
1-011: 4; GEO. ICERSCBLER'S EBTATE.—Let.-
. ten testamentary on the estate of John
co Xerschler, late of Union township, Adams

co., dec'd, having been granted to theundersign-
ed, residing in the same township, they hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. BOOAN,
JACOB PRY,

January 2, 1860. 6t Ereeutors.

Furs ! Pura ! •

ranE highest prices will he paid Aar all kinds
ofFurs, at the sign of the BIG BOOT.
. 2. COBEAN k CCLP.

Tavern Licenses.
• following applications to keep Public
Houses of entertainment, have been filed

in my ollice, with the requisite number of sign-
ora,aad will be presented at the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, on the I a,A day of January ?ICU :

ISRAEL YOUNT, Borough of Gettysburg,
NICHOLAS MORITZ. Freedom township,

• IHCHARD J. PETEIL'i, Franklin ,4

flume LICINIV.
GEO. W. BOWEN, Gettysburg.

LIENIIV G. WOLF, Clerk
Dec. 26, 1859.

Grain andProduce House,

bitQN CEIAMBERSBURG BTREET.—The un-
dersigned bariag purchased the large

ding inthe rear of his store on Chambern-
bunburg street, known as " Camp's Brewery,"
lass esuvertid it into a Produce Warehouse,
and is now prepared to receive all kinds of
Grain and Produce, to wit :

FLOCE, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Seeds, *e., for which the highest market price
will begiven.

shir'To accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
forward Produce e(allhiads, havir.g made ar-
rangements for that purpose with 3.responsible
house in the'city.

I skso continue my Grocery and Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
Ithids, Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, kc. Having
just received s, very large supply, purchased on
remarkably. favorable terms, I am prepared to
fuesishCountry Dealers very cheaply, and will
sell at all times, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Thepublic are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere,se I am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the princialc of " Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 18L9.

Call and Bee the Bargains!

4ecteF. McILHENY having justieturued from
: the city of Philadelphia, where be has

se d very carefully his FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, is prepared to show the prettiest
and most fashionable stock of goods in his line
ever brought to this place, which will be sold at
prieesthat will defy all competition. His stock
of HATS AND CAPS is full and complete, em-
bracing Men's No. 1. black Silk Hats, Men's
black Cassimere Hats, Men's fine soft Felt Hats,
Men's Ledger fiats. Men's Russia Broad Rim
Hats, Men's Silk Velvet Caps, Ledger Caps,
Navy, Plush, and Plush trimmed Caps. A
splendid assortment of BOYS' k CHILDREN'S
CAPS,from 25 eta. to $1,25. Also, an exten-
sive assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, con-
sisting of Men's Water-proof Boots, Fine Calf
Cork-soled Boots, Ileavy Kip Boots, Calf Con-
gress Gaiters, Boys' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

Thankful to my friends and customers for
past favors I hope by politeness and fair dealing
to merit a continuence of their patronage.

Oct. 17, 1859. R. F. McILIINNY.

Notioe to Farmers.

100A000 BUSHELS GRAIN WANT-
RD.—The highest market

price wilt be paid for Whent, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Barley, Closer-seed. Timothy-seed, Flour, ke.,
aid:titters. yellow Warehouse, west end of New
Oxford. -

•

str.Guano, Plaster, Salt, he., and a Lugs
and well selected stack of Lumber and Coal
consent:air on hand and for sale at my liVare-

FRANK. HERSH
New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1959. tf

New Oyster Saloons.

arHE subscriber has opened new Oyster and
Eating Saloons, on the south side of

ambersbarg street, near the Diamond, (two
doors below Geo. Arm. Store,) where he
will receive EVERY DAY, (Sunday excepted,)
and serve in the various styles, the bestquality
of FRESH OYSTERS, from Baltimore. Sy
keeping a good article, he expects to receive •

libers patronage. He will also supply Oys-
ters wholesale to other establishments.

His Bill of Fare will, however, not bt couSn-
ad to Oysters alone. Other articles in the Eat-
ing line can always be had in season—also a
nice glass of ALE.

gerEntrance tottdies' Saloon at the centre
dour ofthe building to Gentlemen's Saloon at
the door adjoining it on the Wert.

G. F. ECKENRODE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 31, 18.59.

New Goocis.
riFLEAP GOODS—PRETTY GOODS.—Fah-
ki nestock Brothers have just returned front
the duties with the largest, prettiest and cheapest
assortment of Goods ever offered to the public.
We have so unusually large. and cheap stook of
Silks, Detained', and every variety of Ladies'
Dress Goods. Cassitners, Cassiniku, Vestinp,
ke. Call early and punkin* for yourselves.—
Wet will sanisf7 you that oar Goods are unusu-
ally cheap. No trouble to show Goods.

PAIINESTOCK RROTHERS.
Oct. 17, 1859. Sign Rod Front.

Ladies' Dress Goods

AT COST l—vow US ran TINS TOlLitillltalXll.
—OW. ARNOLD is selling, otr the !Oy-

ng goods at coat: 25 cent Muslin Delano'
at 20, 20 cent do. at 16. 12i do. at 10; Barrie
Dillatlell• at SIM ilk WOO; 50 trim Coburg
Cloths at 374, and 371 cent do. at 25; AJpacta,
Gbigitaina, Calieesi, Back Flannels, and Plaela,
at tlie same rates; also, Len and Square
Shaw* cheaper tiara the cheapest. Call aid
oar three. per. 28, 185e.

Call This Way!

(TnE subscriber would inform the public that
be continues his MACHINE SHOP, is

'hambersburg street, Gettysberg, near Oar
Foundry, where be has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand, such as Threshing Mitebisits.
Corn Sheller', Cerrnfodder Cutts:ea, Cloverheedl
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Hors* hawses oh
different kinds,—two, four or slufhonos, %Alt
purchasers;—indeed all such as can behad et
Hanover or Littiestowu . Also, Mortising Is-chisel. for honor carpenters, pit up In the'r7best and meet substantial Wanner. Cutting
Screws or long Bons,any kind or sine less than
eleven feet in length, alway 4 attended tool/men
as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also all
kinds of REPAIRING on Machinery,drssataesp
Mill Spindles, ie., doge on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures Monona's
PATIOIT HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest Ili log profit. He is likewise agent for
the REAPER 1 MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shiremna, at East Berlin.

.

I hope that all in want of anything Is ley Es*
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. 111
will warrant all my work to give sathditetion to
purchasers. DAVID STERNER. '

April 11, 1859. lye

MYSONS' Photographs are A No. 1. •
ji„ Tysonie Ambrotypes are vatiarpasaadi

Tyson,' lielainotypes are *zeolite",
Tyson/. Sphereotypes •re tip-top.

Tyson". reteuehed Pictursaa sweTysons. new Ski-light Gallery is at do ICA
corner of the Dian:load,Gettysburg. [Nor. 2t.
rpuE best OVEE-COATS ever offered It ailj Clothing Store outsideof *city,men who who have seen them will testify to the lhoit'that the material and the excellent makhig
ean't be excelled.j A few more left at

Dee. 26. SAMSON'!!:

ONE of the aceotuplishutents is Music—
Guitars, .I.crordeons, Fifes, Flutes, Fiddilis,

and all the necessary fixings. During thelong
winter airbts an hour may be spent %direst*geously, when you can buy these indmintsitsso cheap at HASSON'S.

WHO needs • TRUNK or CARPET SAO oe
one of those new Railroad styles? Lpsdi

at theta. You can't do better than to bay awn
at HAMMON'S&
/I'IIIIEIA MONEY.-8-day,30-boar and Alarm

CLOCKS--ail paresetted to keep goo&
URIC Also, WATCHES very cheap at '

Dee. 28. BANBOIp73.

frIFIATT THE RIGHT WAY.—When ti6ei
I are turd and money scarce, goods should

be sold cheaper for cash. Boots ot St 20 to
SS 00,Shoes is proportion, Silk Hats at St 50
to"s2 50, Fur and Wool Hata sad Caps stands
lowprices as to suitdose boy ers, stSAMBOWS.

IT is ► ;lulus snide, not neseisserfoi the
caufeets of life, but Phu* ob hand aidest of JEWELRY, sack u Gold rseqltso , arsitte.

piss, Finder-rings,kc., which winter soli.
at reduced prices at smusows.
N 0 one can doubt the showcase/Ibn looks

Si tint woolen Shawls and wooleiti:***
cotton Under-shirts add bearers, cotton sad
woolenSeeks, woolosJaeltets, excellentto yolk
in, Is. linen, fancy, 'overflies and tin*Shirts, Collars, Gloves Baspenden; Silk
rats, kc., now style French entbiwideri*
Stacks at 4.3151:9115.;-. -

I 00

house


